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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

R'oharl B. Hull sml wlfo to Ray-tnor- xr

V. Cole, e41.T7 feet ff lot 4
and all of lot t. Convent Place f 1,300

R. H. Landpryou and wife to W. C.
DtlnkwetfT, lot 1, Tukey's subdlrU-Io- n

&0
Harry A. Tukey to Robert H. Landar-yo-u.

nam ... 1
Rudolf BchmWt and wife to ThW'p

Curren, lots 1 and t, block i. Com
(an I1ace 1.R00

Bradford Kennedy Co. to Frank
Hit a. lot 12, Mock 1 Burl.ngton
Centnr 650

Carl Uahl to Hellen Oahl, wM feet of
lot Hi and a-- 1 fvt of w&O feet of
lot tT, Hiwlejr Terr are 3k

Wilton E. Bane to Philip Meniflnger,
lot 7, Mock t, Mlaaourt Avsnue
Park MO

Homestead company to Frank
rksanky, lot lib, Homestead addi-
tion 126

R. H. Ltirrdvryou and wife to Maude
Morre, wSS of e7Q feet of lot
1. block t. subdivision of Redlck's
addition 1

Irving Allison and wife to Nanrjr K.
B.mpaon, lot , block 109, Florence.. 13S

Mary J. Hurrlaht and husband to
Vnnrii r I lvrv hU of I fit A. block
i. Bolvldere . VA

Ellen boll Klabauirh and husband to
Kmtl H. Exlrkson, n30 feet of e"
fert of lot 1, block U, Omaha

I U Weat and wife to Carl Olaon,
lota 28 and 29, block 1, Patterson's
subdivision 400

Total $10,89!l

LEGAL NOTICES

THS BOUTH OMAHA. AND WESTERN
RAILROAD COMA NIC Special Meet-

ing. Omaha. Nab., October 1, !. A ape-ci- al

meeting of the ux kholders of Hie
bout), Otuaiia and Western Railroad Com-
pare will be held at the office of the
irtiipany In Omaha, Neb., on Friday, er

li. 190S, at 11 o'clock a m., for the
purpose of authorising and providing for
Uie aal of tne raUioad of The Bouth
Omaha and Western Kallroad Company,

its franchises and appurtenances. Ita
real estate una pereonal property, to Union
Pacific Railroad Company, the considera-
tion for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonds ana iiiikciiuu ui me mori-o- f

said The ttouth Omaha and West- -
cm Railroad Company, and the assumption
of all ita other indebtedness by the said
Union Pacifier Railroad Company; and for
ihA niirmiii of transacting all such other
business as may legally come before the
netting. For the pui posea of the meetln
the books for the transfer of stock will
be closed at t o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7, 10, and will be reopened at
hi o'clock a. m. on Saturday, December
19. ISO. T. ft. "RK Secretary. OSdtoDU

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Office of Hardware

Cumoany. Omaha. NebrusKa, December
12, 19CS Notice la hereby given to the stock-
holders of the Hard-
ware Company that the annual meeting of
the atockliolders of the company wl.l be
held at the offloea of the said company,
corner of Ninth and Harney streets, in the
city of Omaha, In the state of Nebraska,
on Tuesday, January 12, A. D., 1909, at 3

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing
a board of. directors fow the company to
serve during the ensuing year, and to
transact such other business aa may be
presented at such meeting. Attest: W. M.
Ulasi, secretary; 11. J. Lee, president.

D12D30t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR YOUNG HORSES. OF-fii- B

of the (Juartermaster, Kansaa City,
Ken., December 8, ID'S. Sealed proposes.
In mpllcate, will bo received at thla office
until li o'c!;ek m.. central time, January 7,

19u!i, and then oiwm;d In the presence of
attending bidders, for furnishing 3U0 young

U60 cavalry and GO artillery) for de-

livery at Fort Reno. Oklahoma, or other
prominent railroad polnta. United States
reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all hide or any part thereof. Blank
forma and all Information can be had upon
application to thla oflie. lOnvelones con-

taining proposals to be marked, "Proposals
for Animals,'' and addressed, - 'Captain
Klrby Walker. g&n.w. 5- -.

PROPOSALS FOR QUARTERMASTER'S
supplies-De- pot quartermaster s office,

Third and Olive streets. St. Louis. Mo..
November JO, 190S. Sealed proposala in trlp-llear- e.

Indorsed on cover Proposals for
OuartrrmaKter s' Supplies," and addressed
to the Undersigned, will be received here
until 11 o'clock a. m., December 14, W08,

and then opened, for fuynlahlng stationery,
hardware, nose, paints, oils, veterinary aup-rl-

a. etc.., for delivery at quartermasters
depot. t. Uuls. Mo. The right Is reserved
to reject or accept any or all proposals

thereof. Rlank forma and foilor any pirt
furnished upon applicat on.

1J "uLenant Colonel F. Von Bchrader. United
Statea Army Depot -- uar,ermti.11.1j

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IN ION iTATIOIf 10TH AJfD MASOW

Cnlom Paeltia
Leave. Arrive,

Overland Limited. a i:t am a 9M pra
Colorado Express.. a 1:60 pm a 6:00 pra

al0:14 amAtlantis Empress...
s Vvnrail . ... a 4:10 pm a i:t0 pm

Man ...r":..:::r i am . :5 pnr
Ch"a and Japan MaU..a 4:0 pm i:Wpm
North Platte Local a 7:U am a J prn
Coo.-Chlca- epeclal...al2:10 am a l.-t-t am
Beatrice Btromaburg

Local bU:90 pm l1:0pm
CbtMgo, Hllvswaas St. raal
ChL Colw. Mpscial....a 7:21 am aU:M pm
CaL as Ore. fcjtpraa....a t.w) pm a l:at pm
Overland Umiled a :M pin l;iw
Perry looal b sUa pm bUUe am
Ckieava ort wsra
-- aicaao DayHght a 1: am all: pm

in City avxvreea a l.m am pui
u,tu iocai all; am a .: pm

City a : pm aU.w m"liRugo Uucal a:-p- u a . pin

i.ai.vota-iJaoi-a Kx..a :4s pm a . am
k Mail :'" Pm
Twin cuy Limited a M pin a :uu am
La,s Anaolca l.imiteU....a :W pm alya pm
Cveruoa Umitea ak:w pm a ;4 am

ineuiasaa a.i.d Wyoming Lslviatoo
xi..nnii.HuiiHateel a I:0 am a 1:10 pm
Unsin-Lii- g al:eua b:ltota
uaauvtuvo-l-tnooi-n a S:we um a pm
tasuei-i-anu- er a :uu pm a t:a pm

b :IW pm to l . pm
Uaauoga-Uuperio- r b S:w pm b iM pm
vatcasr Ursat ffa
gt. :M pm 7. JO an.
bt. ' 7:iMlam 11 to pra
cniCkao Lamlteu ' pm a:V7 am
rr.. t.iuiu U.a pm
aic.o fcxureaa pm M pot

yvabask !

Bt. Lwuls s.x press a : pa a A am
iu Luia --u.ai. tirom

Couuol ulutts asiuoant aU:U pm
kM.a lfunciuniu ''' bd0pm bl:Uam

iitaavavl PawUia
K. C. a sjU U evkpreae.a t.uv ra a 44 am
K. C U at. L. aapa .aUl':lS wm a JU put

Ciiicaao jipiea a 7:1 am a 1:45 pm
tu,i.,ii Miui.tea a : pm a I.au am
almu.-ti- t, Paul xpeaa.b m,u
Z7....-oi- : i - i,ui.wiu s.uv piu a :i am
UOU..1I. Liouae put au,j am
IkiwM, Uvea lai4 M raeUiex

jAki'.
hluago Limited a t.W am aU:us pm

iuw iAjtal .... am a mi put
Kvk ' nauunia.u Lid. ..a atu axiiua pta
Lea MoUiaa a auwiii. a i .wk aut a .u put
U ai.tiie aaMuar..a .v pm iu pm

lut xK.at uU.wn.ut U ., pw
Coivesj vasi4'0 pw al.wpo
CIiuJ ltr a .3e pm a . atit

vvjutr.
ttccky Mountain Lia ..aUUs pm a 3. to am
Colo. 4 Cat. avxprsaa..a l.i pm a : pin
OaX Texas uipraa .w put a 1:1s pm

sjUULIJIOTOH SXAe itfTtt a MASONlali"," Leavs. Arrive.
Denver . CaUfornla. ...a 4:lo pa a 8 44 pm
Northwest bpicial ... ...a 4:10 put a :4 pm
Biaca " ...a 4 iu piu a's.to pui
Northwes Lprss ...a03:U am a 8.03 am
Neuraaaa puluut ...aa.teaut at.iv),eoia h.ttpj!ss ... ...a aut a .iit pm
Llutoin "eei Mail.... ...to l.Al pat al3:a ptu
Luico.u i.u.al b 9:wt am
Liucom Local a lit pm
Bchuylsr-Plaitamout- h ..b 1:10 pm blOiM aut
bellevue-Platlemou- ..a pm a .U am
puiiiaiiluutu-"- a ... ...bK.Uam
Jaellevue-Piallamou- th b l u put
helievue-P'atutiuou- ia .u .36 pm I tu pm
Leaver Limited ...... 4:10 bra a t:u Z..
Cbicaao Special t!;S w all. 44 pm
Chlce' txpreas a 4:2pm a8ipma 1 .30 pm a t.3u tin

ya iiw--t t i u to lUJU
St Louis Express ......a 4.40 put aU soam
Kanaaa cny at wv.w pot a t JO am
Ttiua City - Je..a .u am a f .it) put

City sit. Je..a 4:4 pm

MAGNATES IN JOINT SESSION

American and Rational League Mem
ber- - Exchange Viewt.

r&ACTICE RULE 13 CHA5QED

American leasee Will Maintain,
Dalletla Boards on All ef Ita

Oroanes Skonlasj Batting
Order,

NEW YORK, Deo. 1L A novel feature of
today's two base ball league sessions, which
closed the American league's annual meet-
ing and left only enough work for the Na-
tional league to keep' It busy tomorrow,
waa a joint meeting of these two organisa-
tions,

It waa at the suggestion of Baa Johnson
and agreed to by all. that the rivals for the
favor of enthusiasts of the national sport
exchange felicitations at the meeting place
of the National league In the Waldorf-Astori- a.

All members of the American leagua
were represented, and all of the National
league excepting New York, which baa not
appeared at any of the sessions.

It was stated by the spokesman of the
visiting league that the meeting had been
desired for no speclflo purpose save for
harmony and a wish to foster a spirit of
closer Identity and Represen-
tatives of eight American clubs spoke, and
the representatives of seven National clubs
responded. President Pulllam said that aa
the American league had held Us annual
meeting here, the National league would re-

ciprocate by holding Us spring schedule
meeting In Chicago.

At Its concluding session tha American
league adopted a ruls governing preliminary
practice work. To this forty minutes la to
be given before each game, thirty minutes
to be allowud to the visiting teams exclu-
sive and ten to the home team: Umpires
are to have charge of the field during this
time. Umpires are to be Instructed that
runners on balls thrown Into the bleach-
ers are to be given an additional base In-

stead of being allowed to go all the way
home.

It waa allowed that each club hereafter
la to maintain a large bulletin board bealda
the field scoreboard, giving ths batting or
der accurately and Indicating all changes
aa they are made.

C. W. Sotnera of Cleveland was
vice president and tha board of directors
was made to comprise the presidents of ths
Detroit, Bt. Louis, Philadelphia and Wash'
lngton clubs.

The National leagua voted to complete a
fund for a monument to ths memory of

'

rjicoii's
Special
Offor
A Black of Blue Cheviot, Thibet or

Worsted Suit, with an extra, pair of

TrouBers ot same or striped
material .

To reduce the stock and keep our
large force of tailors active, we will

include an extra Tair of Trousera for
the price of suit alone.

SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS, $25 TO $45

WILLIAM JERRCMS' SONS.
200-- 1 1 Soul It I "lit St.

EaSiferaia
V I A

The

Los Angeles

Limited
This train without a
superior in the world

runs daily via the

Union Pacific
Electric Block Signal Protection

The Safe Road to Travel

Inquire at

CUT Ticket Office, 1834 Fantam St.
'Phones Bell Dong. 1828 Ind. A8231

RAILWAY TIME CAR-D--

WESITM STA vvaasTKa
Ctttaaga, St. raal. Mtsiaaas4Blla

Leave Arrive
Twin City Passenger.. .b I N am b 8:2 pta
Sioux City Passenger.. . b 3:u0 pm bll u ara
Bioux City Local o t:4l am o 4 20 pu
Kmeraon luteal b 4i5 pm b 3:10 am
Mlaaaart raeina
Auburn Local b 8:Se pm bUJt ass

a IMTI7, m lauy eaoept ounaay. BJaa
day ealy. 4 Dally saoept Saturday.

'THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12. "1908.

Henry Chadwk-k- . the Father of American
Rasa Rail." Resolutions were adopted In
memory of Frank Dellaaa Robinson.

Messrs. Ebbetts, Dreyfuss and Pulllam
were named as ths committee on schedule;
commute on constitution, Messrs. Herr
mann, Locks and Do very; committee on
playing rules, Messrs. Pulllam, Murphy and
Heldler. ths Secretary of the National
league, Mr. Heldler, being put In the va-

cancy caused by Frank Chance's retire-
ment

EVENTS ON TUB RVNNINO TRACKS

Taylar Oocwara la tha Only Wlaalag
Faverlte at Saata Aalta.

LOS ANOELES, Cal., Deo. ll.-Ta- ylor

Qeorire, the 11 to 30 favorite, waa the only
successful first choice to win at Santa
Anita park today and the publlo received
a hard blow when the other five favorites
were defeated. The feature of the card,
tha Altadnna handicap, resulted In a vic-
tory for Magasine at 0 to I in the betting.
Mogaalne took tha lead early and foroed
a fast pace and won under a drive by
three-quarte- rs of a length from the fa-
vorite. Vox Popull. Jockey Page waa fined
two by tha Judges for allowing Taylor
George, to swerve In tha last sixteenth and
Interfere with ths Lord of the Forest. Sum-
mary:

First race, si furlongs, selling: Spohn
floe, Archibald, 7 to 1) won; Tarn or (106
Page, to 1) second; Skyo (101, McOee.
even) third. Time: 1:13. Chief Desmond.
Adrlana, Ban Sand, Old Settler, Orlflamb
and Henry of Shenamere, also ran.

Second race, olds, six furlongs,
purse: Trola Temps, 112, Powers, 12 to 1)
won; Stringency (112. Shilling, to 1) sec-
ond; 4,Callnda (10ft, Goldstein, 9 to 2) third.
Time: 1:12. Tan an a, Fred Mailer, San-pipe- r,

1,Ennerbe and La Slta also ran.
.Third race, one mile, soiling: St. Em-wo-

(114," Archibald, t to 1) won; Red
Gauntlet (114, Musarave, 6 to 1) second;
Varieties (100, Harris. 12 to 1) third. Time:
1:34. Merllngo, Phalanx, Captain Burnett,
Mattle Burppo and Day Star also ran. J.

Fourth race, one mile, Altadena handi-
cap: Magaslne (102, Archibald, 9 to 2) won;
Vox Popull (110, Jackson, 6- - to 6) second;
Stanley Fay (108. Harris, 13 to 6) third.
Time: 1:SH. Lotus Eater acd Neva Lea
also ran.

Fifth race, six and one-ha-lf furlongs, sell-
ing: Taylor George (99, Pare, 11 to 2l) won;
Lord of the Forest (10. Whllllng, 13 to 2)

second; Aucal (10, Powers, 4 to 1) third.
Time: Llvft. Niblick, Pal and Monvlna a
also ran.

Sixth race, eight and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Ampedo (107, Page, I to I) won;
Black Mate (104. Anderson, 7 to 1) second;
Prof. Caatlle (104. Miller, 0 to 1) third.
Time: 1:1H- - Joe Stokes, Pickaway, Ted
Beach and Coblesklll also ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 10. Summary at
Emeryville:

First race, five and a half furloigs,
purse: Alines (107, Keogh, 4 to 1) won.
Foot Loose (109, Glasner, 11 to 10) sec-
ond, Fanuell Hall (109, Coburn, 100 to 1)
third. Time: 1:10 Semper Fidelia,
Who. Adrlana Le Couverer, Orlln Or-
monde, Assay, Harry Rogers and Judgs a
Cronln finished ss named.

Second, race, five and a half furlongs,
puree: Fredonla (109, Miller, 6 to 6)
Wbn. Light Knight (109, Rettlg, II to 6)
second, Incentive (109, Scovllle, 6 to 1)
third. Time: 1:00 H. Enamour, Joe No-
lan, Captain Hansen, Dlscerner, Toby and
Locknagar finished as named.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Joe
Rose (101, Deverlch, to 1) won. Haslet
(112, McCarthy, even) second; Mansardin,; Hnnviiia K t 11 third. Time:

!l:l5U. Von Tromp, Deneen, Flgent,
r:iladlnl and Goldwood finished as named,

fourth rare, mile and an eighth, eell-tip- c:

Billy Pullman (103. McCarthy, 4 to
, won, Nadsu (102, Tapltn, 11 to 2) sec- -
.id; County Clerk (110, Miller, 14 to 6)

,hiil. Time: 1:66. Remember also ran.
Kifth race, mile and fifty yards, selling:

k'ullotta (107, Taplin, It to 6) won, Fore- -
runner 1103, lycurgis, to secona,
i hurlei Oreen 1109. Rettlar. 12 to 1) third.
Time: 1:44. Plausible. Katie Power.
Convent Bell, Kermlt. RhlnucK and Mid-
mnnt rinisnea aa named.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: rrioe- -
less Jewel (99, Walsh, 3 to 1) won, le

C. (105, Glasser, even) second, Ma
bel Hollander (101, u. fciumvan, s to )
third. Time: 1:15 k. Gaga, Darelng- -
ton, Salnesaw, Blanche C. and Billy Myer
Iinianea as namea.

HAVANA. Dec 10. xne racing at
Almendarea park waa continued today
Summary:

First race, six ruriongs: won.
Artful Dodger second, Elder third. Time:

Second race, five furlongs: Colonel
Blue won. Duomo second. Charlotte Ham
ilton third. Time: 1:02. .

Third race, one mile: LAUgning tyei
won. Batsman second, Oroonoka third.
Time: 1:43.

Fourth race, five and a nail ruriongs:
Lady Ethel won. Sir Vagrant second. Her
Lida third. Time: 1;0.Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth: colon
Shingles won, Water Cooler second,
George Bailey third. Time; l:4S.

' 'WITU THE BOWLERS.

Amona- - the bowling games of the season
rrobably the most enjtyed. was played on

alleys last nlKht betwee.i
the sales and office force of the Peoples
store. This game waa pulled off by Mr.
Bengele, one of the managers of this pop-

ular store. The women were present and
n loved the rame aa waa evidenced by

the cheering. They also participated In the
game, score:

SALESMEN.
, 1st. 2d. 3d. Total

East 67 88 107 262
Abbott 67 93 135 3

Fenner 69 114 133 4

Thompson 119 KO U3 -- l
Landon 160 157 146 453

Totals 602 m 644 1.67S

OFFICE FORCE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Johnson (4 4 77 265

Thompson, 1 6 J 136 121
Barber 65 81
Mandelberg .., 122 8 9t 2M

lJlu.ll li 168 154 4S1

Totals ..469 547 169 1,5X5

Ths Brodegaard Crowns are still keeping
their lead In the leagua race, taking tmeo
gamea from the Huula'i Acorns last night
on the Metro po.ltan alleys. Carman Is back
In old-tim- e luriu and bowled a grand total
of 642 and single game ot 227. Thai la glng
some. Jr. Jensen was tne big man for
the Acorns, having a total of 650 and
single game of 210. Tonight the Omaha
Bicycle company and Birmingham Ka.ige
company teams will play and soma good
scores are looked lor. Wcore:

BRODEQAARD CROWNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Fggerburg 2u2 176 16 637
Voss .164 136 lbt 4t
Shu.tS 136 207 146 648
Carman 200 2i5 2?7 612
Learn HJ6 US 136 640

Totals 867 832 4 2.7S2
HUfitJLE'8 ACORNS.

1st. 3d. td. Total.
Lehman lki 170 647
Vaughn 3V3 141 m 601
Neiiaun lal Ul ti6 4.0
J. Neiissn Ml 143 123 43
V. Neilaen 166 lust 174 6.0

TotaU 808 846 737 2,661

The ou jaiuua look two game nom lue
Waal atuea taai niaul on tue uwcuieul at
leys in me jdetrouuiuaa league, uul iosi
li.e last one. wuu Nnoo nau a rai auod
ctiauce to get a big total, bui tost nut uetve
In lim last gauie, out aim tiaa ingu tiuuuis,
iM sinale auu 43 lutai luree aauiea.
lenaen look blgn iiuiiora lor uv weal Side
Uam aim a a.ugle game of lbl and total ot
43. Toulgnt Uie tioianelni Jewels and uai.y

wa ikanta wilt bowl, and tiiere will ue
aomethlng doing. Score:

WEoT BIDES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

L. Norgard 134 13 181

tiawley 138 161 133
U. Norgard 148 m 146 414

Totals 422 4 46 I&7
SCHRODER'S ST. JAMES.

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
Scannell 166 1 132
Moyma . .... ItW 171 144
Wilson 13 130 13 b- -2

Totals 618 621 416 1466

Hoasrck Pool Toaaaueat.
Revnolds and Stephens opened the

Monarch pool tournniunt by a soors of lul
to 63. Reynolds leading Stephens ail ths
way. The score by lnnlne:

Reynolds: 6, 8, 1. 3. 8, 23, 8, 7. 21, 1, 1.
2. 6. 13, 8 Total 101.

Stephens: 1. 3. 1, 1, L U. 1. 16, 2, 8. I,
Z, 1 1 oiai as.

Scratches: Reynolds. 1; Stephens. I.
High run: Reynolds, 83. Tomorrow night

White ana etepnena.

Raral foal Tearaey,
nia first rams of tha playoff series

the Royal pool tournament was played yes-
terday afternoon between Reynolds and
Swanson. the (ormer winning, 336 to 1.'.'
the game was so close and exciting at the
finish Lhat everyone seemed to hold their
breath until the last ball waa pocketed.
Swanson started off with a run of twenty-Hv- e

balla, keeping the lead up to the fif-
teenth Inulug, when Reynolds passed h in
by making a run of nineteen baas, never .

loelcg ths lead after that and finally win-- 1

nlng by a close margin cf three bail. '

The score:
Reynolds. B. 2. . I. 4. 1 18. 18. 7. 1 10. 11.

1 1!. 6. ", Total. 125.
Hwanson, !. 1, 11, I, 1". 3. 3. 13, 10, 13, 4,

. 7. 1. 1P4. TotnJ, 1.1.
Scratches: Reynolds, 5; SVanson, 2.
High run: Swanson, IB.
Friday evening Usher and Harech a 111

Play.

Assssl Award af "l'a."
IOWA CITY. la.. Dec.

Thirteen "I s" have been granted to the
following I'nlverslty of Iowa foot bnll
flayers: Kirk. Carberry, Collins, Comely,
Fee, tiroes, Hastings, linsarri, Hylnnd, IVr-rln- e,

Peldel, Stewart, Stutsmnn. The- other
emblem. "I. A. U." was given to Hanlon
and Johnson.

Three of the 'varsity men were awarded
their suits as they had fulfilled the neces-
sary conditions of having plnyed their full
three years on Iowa foot ball tennis. They
were Kirk, IlnstlnES and t arberry.

The University of Iowa will become a
moimber of the NMJonal Athletic associa-
tion, according to a motion passed by
the board. This is the organisation under
whose auspices the foot ball rules' com-
mittee Is appointed.

The date for the Iowa InterscholAstlo
track and field meet wits set for Saturday,
May 15. and arrangements made for send-
ing out the Invitations to the high schols
of ths state.

terllnar Pool Tournament.
K. Meeka defeated Rarney. who took

Mines' place In the Sterling pool tourna-
ment, last night by the score of 103 to 70.
Shields and Hradshaw play tonight. The
first two winners of the Sterling tourna-
ment will meet the first two winners of
the Royal tournament. The score:

E. Meeks. 3. 3. 2. 10. , 18. 8, 9, 8. 1L 1, 6.
1, 1, 2, 2, 7, 103.

Barney. 6. Z. 4, 3, 1, It, , X, 3, Z, Z, 3, B,

1. 11, 8, 3, 770.
ecraicnes: E. Meeks, 8: Barney, 1

STANDING.
P. W. L. P.C.

Ittner t S 1 .MIS

E. Meek 5 4 1 .XTO

Shields 5 4 1 .MX)

Meeks , 6 2 3 .400
Manlev t 2 4 .333

Hradshaw i a .xu
Arnold - 4 11 .zoO
Barney 8 0 .0u0

Captain for Ida Grove.
IDA OROVE. Ia.. Dec. 11. (Special.) .

The Ida Grove foot ball team, inter-scholast- ic

champions of Iowa for 1908, met at
banquet given them by Coach Thomas

and elocted Ben Todd, the star right half,
as their captain for next year. Todd is one
of the greatest backs ever produced by
the high school or low ana ne waa picKeu
bv all rrltics as one of the backs on the
All Iowa High School team. Todd, himself,
gained ia5 yards against juast ies
MJnee, 13 yards ajralnBl MarsliaJiiown,
eighty-tw- o yards against Etest Des Moines,
and 103 yards against Couneil Rluffs,
making 433 yards this one man gained by
his own efforts in the four Class A gajnes
nlaved bv the team. He Waa the kingpin
of the ofense of tho Ida Grove teanu in
1P08 and with added weight he ought to be

wonder In 19W.

Wllmartr Elected Captain.
AMES. Ia.. Dec. 11. (Special.) Frater

nity politics caused an unexpected turn
in the election or a captain lor tne Amei
foot boll team and to the surprise of many
R. H. W'ilmarty, right tackle on this year's
varsity waa the choice. Wllmarty was one
ot the threo men on this year's regular
team eligible for play next season. The
other ' two were Heggen. quarterback And
Knox. end. Wllmarty belonged to the stgma
Alpha Bpallon fraternity and Heggen was
a member of the Phi Kamma Delta and
Knox of Beta Theta PI. The Phi Hamms
and the Betas bucked each other. The
Lambert brothers, both members of "S. A.
B." swung their Influence for their fra-
ternity brother, Wllmarty, and he defeated
Heggen by a slight margin.

Tecnntaeh Bowlers Winners.
TECUM8EH. Neb.. Dec. TO (Special.)

Tecumseh bowlers have distinguished them-
selves again by defeating a picked team
frcm Beatrice, two games. One game was
played last evening, resulting In a score
of: Tecumseh. 2,6"i; Beatrice, 2,303. The
second game was played this morning ad
the score was: Tecumsen, 3.K4 I5atrice. t

2,081. Tecumsen s teem is a strong one
and Includes the rcuowing gentli-men- :

H. C. Thomas, Herbert Malnes. Hov Smith,
Harry Reynolds and L. A. Simpson.

High School Meet Location.
DES MOINES, la,. Dec. 11. (Special.)

There In a possibility that the big state
high school meet may go elsewhere than
Des Moines. Though the high school au-
thorities seem to like thla city. It Is known
that there Is opposition to having It on
the Drake stadium. It Is possible the onno- -
sltlon may win as the local high school
authorities are not as enthusiastic as last
year over obtaining the big lnter&holaatto
event. , ,

Attell and Mocker Matched.
NEW ORLTCANS. Ia.. Dec. 11. "Abe At

tell and "Bis" Mackey have been matched
to box here before the Southern Athletic
club Christmas night. The fight Is to be
ten rounds for a decision, the men to
Weigh 122 pounds at the ringside.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Practical and Attractive Blotter Cal-
endar Simply and Ineipen-alvel- y

Made.
With two large sheets of blotting paper

ef contrasting colors and an ordinary lit- -

the calendar pad may be made an ex-

tremely useful gift. Out of the large
blotters cut twelvv :iall ones of uniform
site, about ten by four Inches. Paste a
"month" from the calendar, one on each
small blotter, and with the colors alter-
nating. Keep the twelve together by tying
ribbon around them, with a pretty bow on
top. Each month a fresh blotter may be
slipped from under the ribbon and the
month's calendar Is right at hand. Red
and green blotters tied with red ribbon
are a Christmas conyblnatlon.

If Cranberries Are Bitter,
To remove the bitter taste from cooked

cranberries, before taking from ths fire
add a pinch of baking soda. Then skim
off the green scum, put through a sieve,
and It is ready for use.

Ladies just a word. Get him
a useful Christmas gift. We of
fer the following suggestions to
aid you to a selection: Traveling
Bags, Tourist Toilet Cases, Col-

lar and Cuff Boxes and Pouches,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Haridker-chief- s,

Shirts, Neckwear, Cuff
Buttons, Tie Pins, Muffler, Suit,
Overcoat. We have a handsome
arrangement of these goods,
made and designed for MEN'S
use. What you find in this shop
is right, and the prices are mod-
erate. Drop in and talk it over.

W. T. BOURKE,
Men's Fashion Shop,

S19 So. 16th St. '

PILES CURED
fcw w rvr. r k wa.l

All Rectal Diseases Treetedi Positive
Qaaraatee. Mho Method ne anaee-tlitUc- H

KO MONIt IS AOVANCL EX-
AMINATION sJi.C Write tor took ea

! Naeoe end Testimonials.
PW .W.TAy,14oteldt .Omahe.

li

STEEL RIXCS AT BANQUET

Manufacturers Are Gueita of . IL
Gary at Kew York.

MERGER OF COPPER INTERESTS

Phelps Dodse 3k Co. Properties
Are te Re t a I ted la Fifty

Million-Doll- ar Cor- -'

poratlon.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The representative
Iron and steel manufacturers from all over
the country gathered at the Waldorf-Astori- a

tonight at a dinner given by E. M
Gary, chairman of the United States steel
corporation. This Is ths second Sllnner of
Its kind, the first having occurred a year
ago. The purpose Is to bring the manu-
facturers together to discuss the Interests
of the trade and to bring about a friendly

of the different Interests.
Mr. Gary, the chief speaker, said ths

gathering was to "consider a proper
method of distributing our thought and In-

fluence to aid In the effort to prevent
disaster to the business Interests! of this
country."

"That some and perhaps many of ths
leading thinkers and writers have

our action Is probable," he con-
tinued. "Some at least have questioned
the propriety, If not tht legality of our
efforts and apparently others have be-

lieved these efforts would be of no sub-
stantial benefit, but we knew our motives
were good. We have never Intended to
antagonise the laws of the country or
rights and Interests of any one. We have
occasionally read published criticisms of
our movement on the ground that there
waa a combination or agreement, express
or tmplled, to maintain prices, to restrict
output or to divide territory. Rut the fault
lies In the unjustified assumption of fact."

Mr. Gary declared the steel manufac-
turers never Intended or resorted to any
evasion and that an effort would be made
to right whatever Is wrong.

"As to the results of our efforts to co-
operate," he continued, "there Is no rea-
sonable doubt they have been of great
benefit. The prices have been uniform
and they have' fluctuated more or leas
from time to time. Some manufacturers
have not been as considerate of the In-

terests of others as they could have
been. Perhaps all of us have been In-

fluenced by motives of selfishness. But
I do not hesitate to say our movement
has prevented wide and sudden fluctua-
tions and destructive competition."

New Copper Combination.
The various copper properties of Phelps

Dodge & Co., tho output of which
has been as high as 100,000,000 pounds a
year, are to be merged Into a new corpora-
tion, capitalized at S.,000.000. The old
firm will go out of existence on January
L and In Its stead will be formed a stock
company to be designated at Phelps Dodge
& Co., Incorporated.

The new company will take over the
Copper Queen Consolidated Mining com-
pany, the Montezuma Copper company, the
Detroit Copper Mining company of Arizona
and the Stag Canon Fuel company. The
old firm will transfer Its metal selling
business and Its good will to the new cor-
poration without charge and go into liqui-
dation.

The majority of the stock Is now owned
by James Douglas, Cleveland R. Dodge,
Arthur Curtis Gaines, James McLean and
their families. It is proposed to list the
new stock in the New Tork and Boston
stock exchanges.

lUw JOB PROPOSED FOR BRYAN
"

Campaign Started to Make Nebraskan
President of University of ''

Minnesota.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. ll.-T- he University
Press club has started a campaign to get
W. J. Bryan for president of the University
of Minnesota In the event that President
Cyrus Northrop cannot be Induced to with
draw his resignation. Active work on tha
proposition will be deferred until final
action has been taken on President North-rup- 's

resignation.
GALVE8TON, Tex.. Dec. J.

Bryan and party returned to Galveston to-

day after several days' hunting at Lake
Surprise. Mr. Bryan delivered two ad-

dresses this afternoon and will leave to-

morrow for Port Arthur. Mr. Bryan and
his associates were not arrested yesterday
for a violation of the game laws, according
to a member of the party.

POISON IN COMMUNION CUP

Unsuccessful Attempt Made to Kill
a Priest at Yonnarstown,

Ohio.
TOUNGSTOWN, O., Dec. 11. It Is be-

lieved an effort was made to poison Rev.
Louis Lops of St. Rocchus Catholic church
last Sunday. The pfiest for a time was in
a serious condition. It Is thought strych-
nine was placed In his communion cup.
Father Lops says defamatory letters have
ben sent to his parishioners lately from

n.

EXPERTS TALK TO THE! FARMERS

Series of Meetings Arranged (or First
Diatrlct.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.)
An important meeting of tho Johnson
county farmers' Institute, and all interested
farmers In this section, will be held at tha
court house In Tecumseh on Tuesday, De-

cember 29. At that time three talented
speakers will appear here, coming under
direction of the Department of Agriculture
cf Washington, for the purpose of further-
ing work Inaugurated by Congressman
Pollard, having In view a closer alliance
between the national department and the
individual farmers of the First Nebre.sk
district. At 1:30 that day M. C. Eldiidge,
frim the department, will rpeak on "Good
Roads," and at 2:3u he will be followed by
A. D. Shaniel, also of the national De
partment of Agriculture, who will have a
message upon "The Improvement of
Cereals and Better Farm Management"
Mr. Shamel Is an authority upon the sub-
ject chosen.i These gentlemen will be fol-
lowed by irongresaman Pullurd. who will
speak upon "Some Things the Department
of Agriculture Is Doing for ths Farmer,"
speaking at 3:30 o'clock. These meetings
will be held In several places In the First
diatrlct, as follows: Wsverly, December,

6; Johnson, December 28; Tecumseh, De-
cember, 29J Humboldt, December JO;
Pawnee City, December tl; Syracuse,
January 1; Weeping Water, January 2.

INDIANS API'OI.MT DELEGATES

Omahaa Making an fcffort to Secure
Pay for Lands.

WALTHILL. Neb., Dec.
a general council of the Omaha tribe

of Indians a delegation was appointed to
go to Washington and present tha wishes
of ths tribe to the department and to con-
gress. ' Ths tribe has a bill pending, that
all but passed at the last session, authoris-
ing hem to bring suit in the court of
claims for ths payment for some 600,000

acres of land for which they have never
been paid. The department admits that
they have never been paid for the land and
tha treaty they hold provides that they
should be. The persons delegated are
Thomas L. Sloan, Hiram Chaaa and Joel
W. Tyndall. Ths first two are lawyers and
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Drnutiftil Gifts We show
line In neck fur and fl "l
136.00 down to. Jt I 0

of fancy silk waists, petticoats
skirts. Also

One Dollar a Week Will
Dress You Well.

FOR LIEN
Special sale of men's clothing

for Holiday wear at cut prices.

Men's high class suits and
overcoats at

8.50 and 12.50
HOLIDAY Men's Holiday

IIECKWEAR Dress Shirts

at at

23c and 48c 50c-$1-$1-- 5Q

THE
CREDIT

YOU

WANT

are equipped to prosecute the claims when
congress passes the necessary legislation.
Amona; other things the tribe wants the
trust funds paid to them.

Woman Clerkr-- of Court.
and Reno ccunty, Kansas,

lay claim to the first woman to hold the
title of cleric of the district court In the
state. In Miss Amy J. Alexandor, who will
aid Judge C. E. Branlmj' of Newton In
the handling of court matters In the Ninth
Judicial district. At the election Tuesday
Miss Alexander was elected to this office
by a majority of 1,027. As the republican
party candidate she ran 600 votos ahead
of W. II. Taft In a republican county.

Unlike some of her fair sisters In the
far east, she does not believe In ths

of man, but desires to place
the two sexes on a fair and equal basis,
with the right of assisting In running the
affairs of the belonging to
the women.

Miss Alexander was born In Hutchinson
July 10, 1883. The same home on Sher-
man street which shields her mother In
her declining years marks her
Her father, the late D. S. was
one of the first citizens of
Sines her from the local
schools Miss Alexander has devoted her
entire time to the support of her aged
mother.

Miss Alexander entered publlo life seven
years ago, when but a girl, becoming a
deputy under J. M. Wyman In the office
to which she has recently been elected.
She has filled the same position during
tne term or ornce of R. H. Flinn, present
clerk of the court. She will make no

as to who will assist her
In the office work, other, man that hor
deputy clerk will be a man.
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LATERj

Announcements the Theaters.
The coming of Mary Shaw in "Revela-

tion" to the Boyd theater on Sundny night
promises a splendid chance to the peoplo
who enjoy a strong play well enacted. No
question exists as to Miss Shaw's position
In the world of ths stage. She Is In tho
front rank, and any play that gets her
rerlous attention Is well worth while. "Tho
Revelation," la the first a series of
three, a trilogy dealing with the personal
equation, by Rev. Henry J. Knott, a Chi-

cago minister, who has turned his attention
to literature. In Chicago tho press was
unanimous In praise of the work of
the new author, and also in the presen-
tation of the drama by Miss Shaw and her
associates. It will be offered at the Boyd
on Sunday and Monday evenings of the
coming week. '

This week's big bill of advanced vaude-
ville at the Orpheum will be concluded
with this evening's performance, curtain
being raised at S:i&. Sunday, matinee a
new program, headed by Charmlon, the
world's perfect woman, will be presented.
Ben Welch, Violet Black and campany and
the Astalrea have made many friends this
week. The Astalres are Omaha young
people.

The success of "Salome" at the Burwood
theater continues unabated, the house be.
tng sold out at every performance. Rarely
la an opportunity given to see so superb a
production as Is this week's attraction. The
staging Is nothing short of gorgeous and
"Salome" could not be Improved upon. Cor-
rect Is the belief of the thousands of vis
Itors to the Corn show that their trip Is
not complete without witnessing this great
dramatlo work of Oscar Wilde at least
once. There will be a matinee today.

STEAMSHIPS.

at 23 Ports ef 5. 5. KJfUUCTtxiras sacept

Lc.re NEW YORK
Feb. 11, 1 909

11 more days
between now and Christ-
mas.

11 big opportunities for
the merchant who goes
after business in a big way.
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